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€1 Christmas Ham
(From page 7)

HEAT

any raw vegetable until just
before serving

You can bake cither white
oi sweet potatoes ahead,
scoop them out, mash, refill
the shells, wiap in foil, and
put in the fieezer With
sweet potatoes it’s a good
idea to use orange juice as
the liquid When you plan to
serve, heat potatoes in their
wrappings

Choose your favorite froz-
en fruit salad and dress it up
for the holiday meal. For
dessert you may want to
freeze a variety of steamed
puddings, fruit or chiffon
pies, cookies or your favorite
fruit cake Make dinner
rolls, fruit breads, or sweet
dough rolls ahead ready to
heat for serving

COOK MEAT OF WILD
GAME'WITH'SLOW MOIST

When the successful hunt-
er returns with game, can
you turn it into a successful
feast for the table 9

If the game you cook does
not quite meet your approval
perhaps you need to consid-

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERIES!

Based on the severity of
the weather and your
“degree-day” needs. No
need to call ns and no
worry about running short

GARBER
OIL 6p.
105 Fcdrview St.

MOUNT JOY. PA.
Ph. OL 3-2021

\

R.D. 1, MOUNT jbYtPA.

This man
is about
to give
your life
new
color
Someday soon this man will
appear at your home to in-
troduce you to a new and
exciting innovation in mod-
ern telephone living, A
Color Telephone. He will
explain that it is imme-
diately available in many

1 different colors and models
and it costs less than you
think. If you haven’t seen
our selection of color tele-
phones, call our office and
vve will be most happy to
arrange a showing at your
convenience,
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chops about the usual time, which you can use in meat
Many ot the less tender cuts balls, burgers, meat loaf, bar-
work best as ground meat becue and mince meat

| Shop Early In New Holland |
| For Your Christmas Gifts |
| • POPULAR BRAND GOODS IN WIDE VARIETY

£ • PLEASANT CLERKS TO HELP YOU $

| • PLENTY OF PARKING |
g i
i Most Stores Will Be Open Thurs., Fri., and Sat. $

« Evenings During December W
f I
| New Holland Business Assoc. |
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21" BRIDE DOLL I
$4.98 |

Ginny - Ginette - Jan - Jill - Toddles - Baby Sue - Tiny Tears |
Also a complete line of Doll Clothing, Accessories, Furniture, $

Houses and Coaches. Si
Doll & Stroller sl6<>BB Doll & Car Bed $5*66 I

£

GROFF’S HARDWARE |
Phone EL 4-OSSI |

Also American Flyer and HO Trains
Come in and see the little
fellows work. Plasticville '

items to help complete your v '
layout. Special prices
$5,00 Plasticville Purchases.

Train Sets and Accessories

HO GUAGE TRAINS - - - 25% OFF
COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES ...Everything needed to build

a railroad system can be found here . .. Houses, Yards, Animals,
Tracks, Cars, Stations, Grass, Dirt and Gravel, Scenery Peeper,
Tunnels, Transformers, Plasticvllle Houses, and many other ac-
cessories.

STRAIGHT OR CURVED TRACKS
027 Guage 15c ea. S-AM Flyer
0 Guage 20c ea. HO Guage

22c ea.
18c ea.

Doll Headquarters
, .We have Dolls that Kneel, Walk, Talk, Cry Tears

Wet and Flirt.. .Priced from

49c to $24,95
llVz" BETSY WETSY

Reg. $5.95 NOW $4.28
■**'o

13" TINY TEARS
Reg. $7.98 NOW $5.28

SUSAN STROLLER
Reg. $15.95 NOW $8.95

| MEW HOLLAND

er long, slow cook,ing with
moist heal. You can’t treat
wild game like a domestic
animal The wild bird or an-
imal has been more active
and he’s been tense with fear
of the kill so his muscles are
less tender

To cook game, you’ll need
to plan extra time, perhaps
as much as an hour for a pot
loast. Always keep the tem-
perature low, about 300 de-
grees For moisture, use some
of the acid-foods you have
on hand—they’ll break down
and tenderize the muscle tis-
sue. Orange and other citrus
juices, sour milk or cream,
tomato juice and diluted vin-
egar help tenderize and add
delicate flavor, too.

On a large animal like a
deer, you may roast the
round, loin and sholder with
or without moisture. And
you can broil the steaks and

ts


